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Fraudulent Votes.
In accounting for their overwhelming

defeat in tuis county tne election, 0f the' lici.ubli
tt f 1.

be aeooin organ cnargei u 10 me uw (j f c
nerate" add "unscrupulous" effofts of

. i .ii .i iivemocriis, nnu nmung umur unwnrrani- - 'n)nke
able acts," the polling ol several "fraudu-
lent votes."

Among these "unscrupulous" efforts of

the aforesaid "leaders,',' we are inlormed
that "Mr. Lincoln was chnrced with
usurping powers not guamuteed by the
ConstitDtion ; with .'the commission of
nets of tyranny ; with restricting the free-do-

of speech and of the press ; with at-

tempting to interfere with a free expres-bio- u

of the people at the ballot-tox,- " d'e,
retry word of which u true, and our neigh-

bor has not the hardihood to deny a
single one of them. It is easy for him to
designate such charges as "unscrupulous,"
hut it is not so eaoy to deny their truth,
and our neighbor very prudently makes
no' attempt at denial. Mr. Lincoln has
been guilty of one cr the other and per-

haps all of those high crimes a

month for the last three years.
But as to the fraudulent votes, we. are

told that "three drovers who wero passing
along with their droves, were stopped nr.d

taken to the polls and voted forMcClel
lan" in Bocus township. W e are i

.rant of the facts in this case j but we

.know that the democrats of Boggs town,
ship are as and intelligent as

ttheir Iraducors, that'thcy would take

jio advantage that they did not deem Ihe
law clearly allowed them. Besides this,
it is not bard to conceive how a "drover,"

ifinding himself in Boggs township on the
. day of election, "in pursuit of his lawful
.calling," xmight have a perfect right to

vote, there. But whether this is a case of
ithat character or not, we not claim.

The next case it that of a "sewing-ma-.machin- e

man," who voted in this boro'.

In this case we know that the gentleman's
' right to vote was just as perfect as that of
: his challenger. lie made this fact clearly
appear at the time he offered his vote,

t ehid the reference made to it by ourneigh-- "

Lor was contemptible io the highest
--degree.

In Lawrence lownship."several votes of
a doubtful character were taken without
a word." We know not to whom allusion

. is here made, unless it be to a certain
office-hold- in Washington city, whose
"domicil," if weare correctly informed, is

. not for McClcllan.
"In Graham townswip they received the

- vote of a man who was known to have
--come from the Slate of New York within

a month'or two." Wonderful I Why,
' Lincoln received the votes of several men
in this borough who had only arrived the
day before from other States, and of one
who arrived that very day direct from
the Union League Eoom in Philadelphia.

"In Graham township many of
TMcClellauites went to the polls with their
.guns upon their shoulders." Terrible'.
Wonder if the guns voted? Our nelgh- -

bor ought to inquire. It Is certain at
least that the Grahamites meant to vote

" threats of arresting drafted men on that
-- day to thecontrary notwithstanding.

In Knox township ah, that terrible
Knox township we are told that "threats
had been made to drive the Union men
away if they came to vote." And is thi
the way,you account for the falling in
Knox? But how about Pike? Your
vote fell off there, right in your strong-
hold. Were similar threats made there ?

These, then, are "devices" made by
the democracy to Increase their vote in
the county. But how about 'tothor side ?

Was everything fair and square On the
part of thoso who thus accuse the De-

mocracy of polling fraudulent votes ? We
shall give hut two instances, lolh of which
can, and we hope be substantiated
in our Court of Justice. The assessor of,
a Republican district refused to assess
fotsr Demoorats, who made and
umeiy application, and who thus lost!
their votes.

Brady township two men voted for
Lincoln in the morning, aud iu after-too- n

the tamo two again voted for
Lincoln in Winslow township, in Jcfrcr-ao- n

county.
If our neighbor hes any other com- -

.Vlnii-ls- i In sw.h. s
j,.-.- -., v 1Uttn, Rl)0ul rraudulont votir..
we hope he will bring them forward,

S3.

u. juu, 1Tm io me "sound
of Democrats ia out of place and

out of time. Soft solder may do in some
cases ; but after you have characterized
the Democrats of Clearfield county a
'nnrltf in 1 An . tit. t .. ..

. r. v ""suo mvu irauors," is "syra-patbize- rs

with treason," ond besought the
fanatical and misguided "powera that
reign" to eend a military force amoag
them to slaughter them and eat out their
substanoe, such honeyed phrases are ?ery
QDhecomirg, to lay the least of thorn.
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nimity of the Democrats. are no reported results of the election for rresi- - the shoals, in Martin oounty, Indiana, by Bn(i Tennessee, it appear that but few of

with
rebels," "seoret traitors, worse than trai-

tors with arms j" a "parly of patriotio
impulses," and 1 whose devotion to the
Vnion cannot he Then the
0)ost pathetic appeals are made to let
W.nndB I.a " and La ftf one

con- -

wemocrauo
morals.

t " - " linn Mr
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will as as will ha

he does wrong.
But these of "conciliation" are

baely deceptive. They aro as tmachor- -

..I t,as sin. in te oeciuo,
forced pay .the

tho fines, may khort
of the of tho'

Kcst" in Ihut Stale. this,
and all indignities, are re

who oilers to accej
"conciliation" is &

cringing coward.
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approve;

whatever
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expenses

Democrat

soulles,

CigrA correspondent New York
World gives what to Le sub-

stance of a recent between

the French Minister Mr. Seward.

The of the Empcrdr
renews tho offer of his ervices in

opening negotiations between
of Washington and

hintin a than
Tomoveme

no direct repoaso 'ays he will consult
no-- ! his master (Lincoln) invites the French

Minister to call agun this week and
very cordially admitted that of

the rebels was much bigger than
he had on at the

BGen. ifcClellan resigned com-

mission, as Major General in the
rmyon the Sth-- instant, (day elec

tion,) was

says the shoddy organs, and Gen. Rheridan
to the tame rank. But if

was why was its
first denied, at

revealed for more tbana week!
This It is more than
probable lhat it was kept back in the
hope that could be

duced to recall it.

' Wiiirb tub Monsv Oa 4th
instant, the rebels, under Forrest, cap-
tured the town of on
Tennessee river, the
of several This was a depot for
Federal the greater portion ol
which they to from
falling into the hands of the enemy. The
lots is estimated at six or dollars.

gooa day's work, when three
millions more are added to the daily ex-
penses of tho war.

Whes War will end. While
trying fool the people

by ta favor peace,
let such items as

cut from the'Now Timet, edited
by tho chairman of the Na-

tional
"I try every way, and cannot cypher

out a pence. So long as the North insists
upon the it

uunoii anu ouuois ana to long as the
resists interest

iu.must on. Ku.sian war inCircassiu
lasted twenty years. ho
Moors were at eight hundred years.
The Moors been driven of Spain,
and Circassia hat been
remnant of the people who lcfuied to
submit Russia, takiag refuge with the
Turks. frn twenty, or thirty years,
the who huvo not escupcd to
Canada or tako in
Mexieo."

Secb'siox Untox A
citizen of Glasgow, who at present in
St. Louis, relates a incident
which attended Into capture that
plaee by the rcbol brigades under Shelby
and Clark. Among their
were orue uozens oi negroes
cooks, servants to oilicers
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There is so wide and marked a

his
the

bv
now

between "opposition the nung uiru ieing umi uown m i ni-iwi- stretched upon the green
ment." "onnosition and lo qucstiou uim, anu eaou nine eiappmg Tno lieutenant then drove tho wifo

of the Government," it in tho face. Ibis outrage was children from pleasant
moved quiies only to state it to domooBtrate its, pealed

, 'icharaeter. Tho Democracy are now, and j which, finding
iever have been true friends real victim, he
effective auipoi our Gevernuieul, mote her fatheiless baoes without

in

o
fj

I

irit and At this time; -- oi yet wun i:ie 0 homeless wanderers, with.... ... ... .i
thev are so exclusively. ias riguis
libe'rtiea of Ihe people, wbion Ihe
and form of our Govern nent establiithes,
recognises, and guarnties, are tho

freedom on which the Demo-
cracy have placed themselves, to defend
and protect thoso rights and liberties
ngainbl all assults. This has been the
duty of the Democracy. It is now espec-
ially their duty. At lime in the

of men whom liberty was hirth- -

g lhat it is owr wm such j right, this duty more Imperative
To this Mr. Seward makes now. defend the all,

the "job"

his

of
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looks
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the
York

it
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"istb iuo
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so
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u. to
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spirit
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to initiate is

it

oach and every one of its principles, right,
and pnvileges, now. tho para
mount duty of Democratic party. The
ollicially prouounced may show a

auainst tho Democratic party, But
the miaonty, tn aggregate num-
bers, in honesty of purpose, in devotion to
the Government, in dofease of the con-

stitutional rights and liberties of thq peo-

ple, In its free expression of its opinions,
in its unbought aud solemn annunciation
of its votes at the ballot-box- , has a
strength and to be mistaken or
trilled with. What made this minority
but and liberty ! What conhitituteb
its vitality hut 'devotion to priociple?
When in the great Commonwealth
of New York and Pennsylvania, hardly

ken thousand voles continue the officially
leclated mnjority for Administration,

the
as Lincoln

Democracy at
I.

i ciiiiii t

its
suggost

naiuuaj Hci.Vrn ou'i
tiie principles ol our tamers, unliutering
determination to tho Constitu-
tion, and lo mjintuin evfy constitutional

principle which helungi to the people, is

the of tba which consti-
tutes the Democratic party the

Heady to itefend, defend,
WT jii A italttnn ItanS r I n 1 mill

rhr)o-qu..iter- s

our
........ j - j .......
The Democracy havo endeavored to liow
the peoplo tha evils nnd perils will

the mote of the present
Administration of the Government. Wo
have lot or part in either its pis ns or

policy ak the Democratic
its vital to aban-

don Iho rights of the people merely to
measures destructive of all consti-

tutional liberty, the Federal Ad-
ministration may aufgest. Another
clearly sequent these, to
our organization and the devel-
opment the Tranquil,

participation, keen sensibili

teci rigma
the

Grcensburg Republican, Nor, 16

ntion Wpstmnrelnnd Knlrivnra
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Mr.
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Soibert, Wo from
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of Company"0 Illinois volunteer in--'hood,
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surround
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recovered to tormentor, i,ou.t. and the husband and father
this

be'of fuilinc in thin, !n of
those whole yards

permitted lieu- -
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Caulhuld was allowed a 'tenant, in the nresence his weenine
' . ! .. . . . . m

oreatning uie so:tuer jiuv r"ileiwifo and frrcliicnod cluiaren, fhot
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meiwures lhat m their
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lnlh form. raiunea progreM mey nnd

becomes
the

vote rua-iori- tv

power nat

love

two

Ihe

and

hut

tics

Mr.

had in ferreting out traitors, the
soldiers again Mr. Caulfleld, tho

following tho circumstances detail-
ed above took, him out to the woods,

confronted by l.wo
infamous detectives, or pimps,

insisted to the soldiers lhat Mr.
was traitor

he burned nnn
was rem

gUPlter

where of

He again llUllg and eill-- rf man bn nl a
slapped in and queitiond toipri80r.er alfQ 0 lfae

of out J0ng So
inc anything of the organization. If
begged of his to
him onco, than him as

were then doing.
Gen. Ilovey's aaents "played"

their pi isoners sulliciently. wero
permitted to go ; not a fact or cir-

cumstance having been ascertained to
criminate any of

This, fellow-countryme- is the manner
in peaceable, Uniou-lovin- g Demo-

cratic citizens aro treated. If Gen. Ilovey
not investigate this caso and punish,

the actors, ho should be held responsible
for the outrage.

The facts are as we have stated them.
They are a burning shame aal 'disgrace

tho men in authority coudU-nanc- o

them.
Ai'e citizens thus tobe dragged tLrough

the streets, and torti-.rd- . the in
stigation of poos iniscr'.ulo cal

yLRt"- - lcntoti Louisville. U TERS O N
both States, out of aauretate vcie'bel upon mankind?

of the "minority." it is culled, pleasant features Of and Morton's
tho in tho.so btales, is asieuuapty, with Ilovey the ol
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of duties in tho future. Without menl we How oil how long
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There is war Poland;
War Algeria. '

Tun's.
War
War the United States.

In Puru.
War New Zealand.
War and Kachagar.
War Japan.
War Afghanistan.
War twenty Africa.
This unfortunately, enough to dis-

courage thofriendsor universal peace, and
who can say will meet with still

. . . . . uiBaiiii'Miiti inin iipil iinr r i r a ii
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must be conlessed. in tho most nacinV.

ana, io tuose who stuay the gen-
eral situation, instead of getting better,
goes on from diy to day getting more and
more complicated.

Tub Dutch Qxr Canai,. --The
survev for thia imttnrinnt rir

Belbre me, a Justieo of tho peace, in mude Sundav. August and tlirnit--

rorsaid county, personally came Israel itsolT commenced on tho lllh of tho same
Myers, of llempfiold lownghip, said coun- -' month.
ty, who being duly sworn, says that he is a) The neck of land which rorms the bend
member otL. u, 0i tn l'enna, oiunteers.: in the Hives at this point, and
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